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DEPENDS ON BELL

SSS?"Oovrner
Crew's

LHUIT TO

MLABQ Leslie tactien nnu vv iiiuiu
Mayer of IMtt-btir- b. will

Ww their sunnert te Harry
SAcly, of for the governer-W$,.JllP..enou-

Governer Sproul
M'A. Hen, Pittsburgh banker, te succeed
lSL? SmaterWllllnm K. Crew, nrcnrdlnic
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te report in the bent informed pelltl- -

curcirclcs fn the western our teuay.
..Senater Crev'ti rcdgnntl.m from
Seristte Is expected In n day te two,
anil politician here say the Governer
plans te name Mr. Hell as his suc-

cessor. ,.
. .Tbe Mugce-I.esli- c forces say that

Mr.-H- cll docs land in the Senate
aey will be" for lilm for Governer, hut

If Bell gets the appointment they will
declare for Mr. Mackey (ioverner.
Mr. Mackey was in Pittnbtirah yester-
day nnd Indorsed Mr. Hell for the

In the meantime Mr. Hell ls main-
taining

t

strict silence us te hi enn-ferlf- tl

nspitatlenti, nnd hi friend" in
Pittsburgh fay no nnneiinreiiient w IH

be forthcoming several ilny. Till"
Is taken te menu that Hell wl'l net
enter the race until Mr Crew an-

nounces his withdrawal.
Awaits Convenient Time

i

It U tnld that the activity in be-

half of the future of Mr. Crew i

about at an end and that the formal
announcement of his withdrawal from I

the Senate new awaits only the con-

venience of friends.
It is considered possible that the an-

nouncement of Mr. Crew's withdinwui
will come through Governer Spieul ut
liarrisbui; when it is made, who may nt
the narne time nnneunie successor.

I

Everything- - else tielitlcnllv is said te be

Question
ill

"Le
..T'f' ' :r..r,k1,

That Senater Crew had llu.illj dc- -

cided te withdraw from the Senate he- - .

came known last night at H.irrMmrg
following a scries of renfcreiices be- -

twecn the Governer nnd men and wo-
men, Klitieal leaders.

The Crew withdrawal. It i said, did
Het lead te an immediate of
the gubernatorial question. It did.
kewever, say these en the "inside"
clarify the atmosphere. As
far as possible it was arranged thni
Senater Crew would re-l- and that '

Bell would be named at once as his1
aucccsser. se that Senater Pepper could j

have an ncthc colleague in handling the
pressing problems nt Washington.

Bell will then be a candidate in the ,

May primaries for the unexpired and
full terms te succeed the late Senater
Knox.

Kelly Threat Brlnjs Action

The Crew withdrawn! and the agree- - J

ment en Hell as his sucresher came with
lightning swiftness. Ker days there
nave Been rumors tnat Lrew would

he Is toe ill te enter n cam- -

palfn. Since the first of jear he
had been cenbned In Jlercy llnsplt.il,
Flttkburgh. and hns only been in
Washington two or three times since he

J,,rillin,,f,r-Oct.0bC- r aS tl,P S"- -

finnne,., Mn.
ftttft.aitiens were such that Crew's with

j4rw.al was lmpcrathc. Finally came
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vigorous campaigner. tjingT
up wiuii me giiDcrnoienui cnnuiaacy ei
Gilferd Piiichet, it was feared, might
fet the regular organization lenders "en
the run." Something like n panic seized

"the State leaders, who saw that some- -

thing must be done ut once If "all was
'Bot'te be lest."

Jlcnee Senater Vnre left here ves- -

nerday utiernoen for H.inlsfjiirg te mn-fe- r
with the lioverner while Senater

Leslie left Pittsburgh. I.iist night the
Governer and the two State Senators
dined nnd conferred In the KxccutlNc
Mansion. There they received word from

"B.Ray-Hhelb- y, Public Service Ceipmls- -
iwencr nnu law associate ei i row, tmtt

e latter would get out of tlie tight
t once. Thereupon the semi-offici-

nueunccnunt was, made that ever?
respect favored the appointment of
ell, WHO was one or tlie clilel linanrlal
ackers of Mayer Mngee nnd Senater

i

slie In the late Pittsburgh majeralt
mtest.

t Deal Seen hi I.lne.lp
The conferees say nethlna was done

about the governorship, it l inter- -

vesting te note, however, that Pell is
personally friendly te the candidacy of
JJehn S. Fisher. State Hanking Cem- -
)mlssl04Kr. who Is being boomed by the
jGrundy forces and the Oliver wing of
.the Allegheny County organisatien.

One thing is certain. are lenders feel
ihat the withdrawal of Crew makes geed
the plans te form a Vare-Mage- e ulllanc- - '

in State politics which would include
ucn county lenders ns senator i.yre in

Chester, Jehn McClure in Delaware.'
JJengrcssmHn iiricst in Lancaster. Mate
Trettsiirer Hinder In Sclumklll and of It

i
1U

aiiprered
Mackey I'lnnim1

the Vare leaders feel that Miukey
stock Is higher today than it was

The Governer is friendly te
Mackey.

However, there nre ether ennsidera-tleiu- C

The Governer, b.v reason of his
utaas 4i AnivilntinnriiV nf uihiaiiu.,..iiuiiwri in niiiiiiiiiiuiT iil in it im i fssurp..,ri,.i, i.i- - i... i .i. ..!.....
l.rriT-7.- n sv 7,n L' ! I n,

Bell if some one satisfactory te him is
agreed en for Governer.

Thi may or net displace Mackey
and may help Plsher. On the etliT
hand, the Vares held the threat of the
candidacy of Congressman- - at Iirge
Burke against Senater Pepper. Rurkc.
with a labor follewini: luiinln?!
against Pepper nnd making one of
the iuuen 1'eppcr'n opposition te the
soldier bonus. Rurkc Ih n clone friend
Of Cengreitsman Vnre. Governer Sproul
iS working for the election of Senateriinper and se politicians point out that

Rurke will have te be con- -
Sdtrcd ey in Governer
kr ..niiuuai ...-.i- vi uiune
S A new feature is likely te be breught1
Inte the Hltiiatlen new, ami that is the
ttitude of the National Admlnlstra- - i

Sen. Krlendfi of Jehn S. Fisher say
that Dr. Hubert Werk, the new Pest- - ,

tniRter ...General
. . ... in

.
the Harding

. ... Cab!- -
.

.

...in I., n ' iim, fimi i. i ..n,.,.! ...ifliet Hll uvill ..vu, ....i. ...i. niii nn fc

Fisher meeting in Pittsburgh next
turdny. Dr. erk was a schoolmate
Fisher.r'In view of all new angles devel- -

en the situation, the
velier ban many cardu te pjayr the

HHinipertfttit et niitcn, or course, is
il control of the senateriu! appoint- -

At te succeed (row. It Is therefeiu
ible, sV politicians, thnt the Uev

or may try. te work out u hurmeiiv
6n the guberimterlal ticket. Is

htA.tl.. ffliuf fltii.ii ii Im n.inf.ipriil ...ntMVIIIieilI.J lllMte ...I" W ...l ...ll.v.....wIarrlsburg concede tliat nothing deiinltc
Wait done aueui me goveruerimip.
if. Kjiinln.

t'iiW- . Vnre wiih in Philadelphia
but 'declined te illscusa the liar.

Hrg ceHferenccM 'Jn iinj way. He
aivaiSMMine-rweuiuiav- e ifeiuemiaa

ter Grew uuaseit dm
!& w

LinffiS O.'V. fkiikff-- 1
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Pltlsburjli banker, who probably
will enter the Senate In the place of
.Senater who is scheduled te

resign within a day or two

NEAR-BEE- R BREAKS UP

GREEK WEDDING FEAST

Continuous Police Attention te
Guests Ends Bridal Festivities

Thinj (ues of near-hec- r. mistaken
'by the pel'ee for a stronger In veinge

inadu doletous the wedding ftasl of the
rtn . Andrew Kornow. a Greek Cub-- I

olio prie't. according te witnesses tednj
at the continuation of the stilt for
$."000 dnmnges brought by the bride
against fet.r policemen. I

Six hundred guests had axscreblcd
at 414 Green street te enjoy n banquet '

that had cost SM)0 en the evening of
May "- -. 1IVJO. when the policemen ap- -

,
lieared aul ilrevc all te the sttvet. ac- -

cording te testimony.
Then the gueitK were iiermltti'd te'ie- -

uirii in the uiiumjtri table, only te he
Wn e. ng..iu. TI,!, going out and
returning was continued several times.
and then every one decided te go home,

The policemen who are defendants In
Mr. Kornow's suit are Francis D.
Murphy, Jeseph Laird Geerge I.e
Grand and Daniel Sullivan. The ca- -'

is being liei'rd before Judge 1). is in
Common Pleas Court Ne. 3.

MOSLEM SAIL0PTS BURIAL

Mohammed Astan te Be Laid at
Rest in Mount Merlah Cemetery
The Seuinen'- - Church Institute

have charge of the funeral service
atterunen of Mohammed Assnn,

u Moslem s.iiler. who died eterdny
In the Philadelphia General Hospital.
The services will be attended by mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Moslem colony,
mini of 'whom weic friends of the
sailor. The Seamen's Church Institute!
will provide the grave In the Institute's
plot In Mt. Mnriuh Cemetery.

Mohammed Assau was born In Sema-lilan- d.

thlrty-en- v cars age. He came
te Philadelphia en the steamship Dnbc-tew-

in April, 1021, ns n fireman and
a Hrltish subject. Soen he became
stranded and applied for aid at the In- -

Llt.A lie ...In Kept by tne society
-- ni ,,,, I,.. ..j ..'. lnn.i.n. ,

this jear was sent to'VheheVpitaliuf.
ferlng from tuberculosis. The British

. ,, tanlev - i.pi!,ir in the funeral" V
nrrangement9.

G. H. PERKINS CO. SUSPENDS

Firm Said te Have Appropriated
Dead Financier's Last Name,. ,,

New erli. 1... The brokerage
firm of di'erge H. Perkins A. -- .. I

whlci ma ntained a branch, ethee in
Philadelphia. suspended In .M-- erk
jesterdu. a petition in involuntary
lunkriiptey bein;; tileel In the 1'eilerul
Court

Virtual! nil of the linn's business
was in foreign exchange, mid the ma
jerity of the deals in Herman marks
The concern opened nbeut n year age,
shortly after tlie death of Ocorge .

Pel kins, financier.
Investigation showed no official or

clerk named (leergc II. Perkins was
connected with the firm, nnd authorities
in New Yerk averted thev believed th"
name whs che-c- n in the hope it would
prove of business benefit.

Authorities pointed out the sale of
options en German marks Is legitimate,
hut banks ami ether housei dealing in
fuielgu echniige transact business, un-

der llielr own mimes.

BACK AUSTRIAN EXTENSION

Senate Passes Bill Giving Twenty-fiv- e

Years for Relief Lean
Washington, Marh !.". (Ry A. P 1

I he resolution of hen.iter Ledge. e- -

tnudliu for --3 i ears the lean of .Vel),-f- n

fjirt j inade Austria for famine
r,.jpf, vas adopted unanimously today
j,j tii, Senate and sent te the iieu.

Kxtenslen of the lean ns provided by
the I.edze H'solutlen llis urged re- -

....i.tU h i it Atiierlenii nrvnniaileiis

Committee and iiiiniiiuunis i etiem given
fur its iiiimcdimc ion id' lutleii in r

Senate.
S'liuier T.eilge told tin1 ihnt

the Auiilan Geveiiiiucnl was wulieit
sufficient funds te operate und uNe pay
tlie. lean . uttier nations. wiiieii h.nl

'joined in faintii" ii lief worn. In said.
ty l.reilll.cd als., te ext.ll. I heir lnaus,
which at e seen icd I) liens en Aus-
trian revenues. The Amfru.iu iilnf
fund, he explained, was in tlie feim
of wheat and was distributed mostly
In Vienna.

'ODS BOOTS! NO FIGHT!

Mayer's Pet Shiner Won't Have
uuel W,U1 vare"e "lval '

Prank Glordnne, the only non-unio- n

bootblack at City Hall, and lord high '

S'hee shiner te his Honer the Mayer.
I" still standing by his guns lu his sin -

,

campaign for the open shop.
lhr(,ats (rnm the

nnnniies ana a uireci caaiieiiire irem
Rocce Rachettl, president of the union,
te meet mm in sienuiy coineai. weapons
te be chosen en the scene of conflict.

The feud of the bootblacks staited two
weeks age with the organization of the.
union, which Prank still refiuns te join.... . i .. .. ..... ... i iit la kfiin...... n mi liiiinii ineninerd npn,.' ...--- -- hi v

Vareltes. and thut loyalty te
'the Administration has rlded te his
detciiiiinutleii te serve the .Mayer and
his few friends in the hall us a free
lance.

A price-cu- t, nl owing twelve shine
tickets for SI, was the flt-n- t blew de-

livered by the union.
Tlie hint clllll'eii'.'c fiem Riiclletli onme

in wilting today. Gioulane didn't say
that he was toe proud te light, but he
thought u let and doubtless figured that
he would be eutiiiimbeied. Se tlie thai-leng- e

remains scornfully unanswered.

HK YOU mil Plllf.AIlEM'HIAr
Ant nu u "boenter"? Uu en manil up l

tar tour Leme city, upheld lln el namii
nnd dffend It en evfry occtenT Then glara
ti "PledfH of Chlo Kealty" In today--

IliiBi.iu I,meaii, mall It. In, and put yuur
ifatna en raeerd n publle-fplrltt- d altfMn.
After ou tiav alfQt jour plate tell your
nwm.'"yvii mi vi rrj&zrjsStn-

v" '"'I.' ,T

Jer. The principal Vare suggestion for Tlie ieoliitleii 'Mis unant-xJovem-

ut this time is ami mntislv today I" tlie Senate

may

is
as

& threat

the
Kiiberunterliil

tl It
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BONUS BILL SOON

10 BE PRESENTED

Action en Measure te Await Re-

turn of Speaker Gillett
Frem Flerida

ONE SMALL CHANGE MADE

lty the Associated Press
Wahlngten. March I.". With but
single change from the form In which
was approved last week by the Ways

and Means Committee maierlty. the
compromise Soldiers' Honus Hill will be
ready for formal presentation te the
Heuse within the next twenty -- four!
hours. It wits approved late yesterday

(

n meeting ei Hie riuiru imiiiuiiuf ,

the vote being 10 te fi. with three
Democrats and two Hepublicntw oppos-
ing the niensurc. J

Indications today were that-'tb- e com-
pleted bill would net be presented te
Heuse until tomorrow, n the committee
report will net be completed and printed
before that time.

The time nt which the bill will be
called up will net be determined. Chair-
man Kerdney said, until th return here
Mentur of Mneaker (illlett. who is a
guest of President' Ilardlus In Fletldn,
Republican lenders have dleuscd n ,

plan te have the menMire taken up next
Monday under n suspension of the
rules, with pesMblv ten hours of de-

bate, but this plan would be contin-
gent ilpen the Speaker entertainln.i a
motion for suspension and passage el
the bill.

Dispatches from Flerida Inst night i

indicated that Mr. Gillett. who Is with I

President Hnrdlnz's vacation part.
mizht net rensent te consideration el
the bill under such n plan, as it would
shut efT all amendments.

See Twe-third- s Majority
A two-third- s majority would be nee- -

essary te pass the bill under a suspen-
sion of the rules, but proponents "till
Insist thnt despite continued opposi-
tion in and out of Congress, the meas-
ure will get mere thnn the two-thir-

majority.
There was continued speculation te

day among Heuse members ns te
whether Speaker Gillett would bring
buck te Washington anv expression of
the views of President Harding en the
bill with its bank lean plan.
Chairman Fordney sns he does net

the President te send any inessag"
te him iiippleineiitlng the KxecutUe's
hist letter in which lie suggested that
the bonus be paid by n sales tax or the
leirisliitlen nostiiened. !

Speaker Gillett. before his departure
ter Flerida, told Chairman 1'erdney net
te depend entirely upon a ss, nsien ,

of the rules as a n.e.ins of getting the
bcniis bill before the Heuse.

This wits disclosed today bv Mr.
Perdney ufter his utfntien had been
called te the. dispatches from Palm
Beach. Mr. I erdney explained tliat the,
bill could be taken up next Tue-da- v or
later under a special rule, nnd added
that he win net opposed te full aud
iree uiscussien en inc uuur.

Te Turn "Sunlight" en Bill
"I am willing that the sunlight b

turned en the bill." aid the Michigan
member, who will direct its course in
the Heuse. "I tecall that we put the
iirt bonus bill through under u sus
Pension of the rules and that there was

t b rlpple en the-- w ter about it.

several hours here Saturday en route te
Snringfield. Mass.. ...1...MA be will i n Ail b

en Sunday before resuming his official
duties, and Mr. 1'erdney nnd ether
iiUn leHer. rmert te iimfcr with him l

nt thnt time en the nuestien et pre
icdure.

Anether effort te add a sales tax
prevision te the bill was made estcr- - I

J,av but nn amc:,dment by Rcpresen- -

ta'tIve Hnchrach. Republican. New........ for n .,...,. ,lf i wr trnt ,m
,..hi11!4U0 transactions was rejected 111

te 5, receiving support only from the
Republican side.

The only change made in the bill by
,l.A .n.lp,, . .nil,,..........If...f tin. lw.inrn it n'lic..III' ' lit. I' .." ..- W.4

ordered out would permit banks an-- 1

tli.iUml irt l,il mnnev fn etepnnR nn
the adjusted service certificates te re-

discount them for ether bnnks. The !

securities, however, would net be '
by tlie twelve regional

I'ederal Reserve bankx.
Tiie amendment of Representative

Andrw, Republican, Massachusetts,
proposing pa ment te the relatives of
servke nieu who died dating the war
or since was net incorporated in the
bill. If the niensuie were taken up
uiidi r a suspension of the rules, tills or
ether amendments could net he offered
en the Hoer.

McADOO DEPLORES PARTY.. ... .. c rrvtf commit hit.DIHO m U. O. UUVtntviiiiupii j

Declares Congress Settles All Mat-

ters en "Intolerant" Basis
Ies Angeles. Mi'nh 13. 11 A. P.)
What he ternnd the "luleleiant pnr

tlsnn basis en which our Government
functions" wiih depiecateil today In the
first speech delivered by William G. Me
Adeo, termer ecri-iur- or i - .mi- -

ury nnu uim inr 'nn'iin m i,,iiM"ti,i-.- .

since he came te I.ei Angeles te make
ids home.

In u speech the City Club lie
declared all matters tiihui lufeie Cen-gre-

or etlier bodies were settled upon
pelitlenl buses, often mueh te the

of the purpose.
"What we should have in the I'uited

States," he said, "Is a large body of
Intelligent citizens) who me net alhllatei
with nnv p.ntj and who could buhl the
lialance of power. Sin h i itlzens would
lie Anient tins lii st. and their check en
the big panics would be ine-- t valu-
able."

NATAL CHAMPIONS GANDHI

East Indians In Africa Strike as
Pretest Against Arrest

Durban, Natal, .Maun in.fHy a.
P.) rim Indian t engress ei .sntai, in
pietest iigalnst the uriest in India of
Mohandas, Gandhi, thejrivll disobedience
leader, has nttciniited e piec pitate u
general strike in Natal industries, the
uttumpt, however, Is only partiallv sue
cessiui.

Rust Indians in D"iban adopted a
icseiuutju " .,'"'. "n-
ceru eyer '"., ' " "
expressing belief that he hiul been
large y instrumental In preserving pence
In India.

Zanzibar. March 15. I Ry A. P.V
I'ast Indians here declared a one-dn- y

hartal (boycettl In pretest against the
arrest of Gandhi. Amusement places
were closed. There were no disturbances.

r
Lehigh Valley Ceal Ce.
Lays Off Hundreds of Men

Mubaney City. Pa.. March 13,
l'he l.ehigli Valley Ceal Company
eduy suspended all work In It

:aiigvviiys und wnhcr!cs. A strong
letreiichmeiit policy Is In force, only,
men iudispciisuhle te epcintlng tlie
mines being retained. Hundreds arc
made Idle by the order.

.
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(c) International

The opera (lltu. Mme. Margaretc Matcnaiirr, and her "100 per cent"
husband, (tletzbneli, who Is said te bate left her, are shown here
ns they were before the romance lest lis stnmeiir for hint. Glet.haell
was a rhatuTetir, who had been enipIe)cd by the diva te drive her
nbeut San Francisce te show her the At the time of their wed-

ding Mme. Ma(7cnaucr tailed him an ideal husband, and declared she
was through with "aitlstlc" mates. New Glelbarh Is back at Ills old
job driving tourists In California. ilvrLirlii1; himself tired or the "hot-
house" life In "llabylen." ns lie called New Yerk, where most of their

life together was spent

Sl5.000.000 Fll'e,vvyuv
SlVeep8' ClUCagO

r

'Continued from l'age One

rnlcd a fire-pro- stmctmv. held thelire

"" sprCadins westward wtiile progress
.of the flames toward the south was ended

j,y tle arecss tlc firemen bad te the
smaller buildings two te sis storied-
which begin Beutb of Van lluren street. cause he that he drive himself,
The Chicago River runs n block east of 'and he has hail iliut wMi gratified every
the burned district, but weula hae at- - time we go neer kcIs in the
forded but little protection had the wind ether car. which is drhen our ehaiif-veere- d

the sweep of the fiames toward jf"r and Is used mainly te take un lit- -
i n!. i i i

the main business section. A vacant
let. the site of the new Union Depot,
bent the fire from spreading northward.

uimnm - itr.,i., i....i.' '
Heat from the burning building across

the street cracked out the windows of
the Mercantile Trust adn Savings Hank'
before tbu Rurlingten Ruildliig itself
was nfirc. A heavy police guard was
thrown about the bank, but was driven
away quickly when the building caught
lire. Cash and jteva ued at UP- -

prilMUiillVI ,"U,UU".IMi III - -- U1U 1" III -

.. .i. i,.,,,i.v .....ifU .....I if ,,,,,, i,e
I Jl tin uuiin, tuuii i iiitM ii "; w--

eeral days before the un be cam- -
., i

riffinihl.. .f tl. linn,.-- s.,i,l the v.i.ilf 1.

were iininlv protected b.v heiivy hteel,
cement anu asbestos walls, and were
lUlHO salt. Arrangements have been
made te have nnetner nam; lane ever
Its business until new. quarters can be
obtained.

Tlie Rurlingten Rulldlng caught fire
at about the eighth story und burned
up and down. Ne stream of water was
powerful ennueh te ticht the lile in the
upper stories. Se intense vns the beat
in the burning district thnt the Mcel
supports of the elevated strnctuie leuld
be seen at white heal. Se intense was
the lire that the lire cscape en the lde
facing the llnnies ucrest the sticet be- -

eaine red het and bent under its own
weight.

names vun.ie Twenty m lies
lieseite the calling out of extra pe- -

ile,,,JU,,,. w.oreS of spectators quickly
ecdiplul the streets iideiu tne iiihtnct
The flames, leaping high nnd puITi l by

the costs of wind, weic visible ler mere
than twenty miles. The Van Ruicn. the
tunnel of the Chicago surface Hues, im.
der the Chicago River, debouches just
at the burned area, nnd for hours a
stream of water poured Inte It until
the tunnel wiis Tilled te street level.

The I'nien Depot mail terminal was
net reached b.v the llnnies, but pe-t-

employ ch hurriedly leinevetl all umll
when it appeared that the Hie dilrlcf
could net be restricted.

The lire in Chicago thi morning s

probably one of the worst that the uiy
b.i huft'eifd since tlie hlsleilc isiull.it'i i

linn of S. that vhiunlly destiny d
entire citv

RENO HOTEL BURNS

Guests Obliged te Flee Frem Inn
Scantily Clad

R,eiie. Ncv., March 15. (Ry A. P.I
Scores of guests escaped fiem iipptr

windows in tlielr night clothes when the
Riverside Hetel, the largest hotel here,
was doittreycd fire early this morn-
ing. At fi o'clock the building stm UIm
a furnace, nnd the ruins could net h"
seal died, but a check was stinted te
leant If any guests were missing. n
sellout, injuries were reported. The

iflicmcn prevented the llnnies from
spi ending te etlier buildings.

Several thrilling rescues! were re-

ported, among them thnt of two chil-

dren from n blazing room. The si antlly
ad guests were cureu ier in siirieunil- -

ing houses; u mild night saved them
mi nil 111 exposure. nm uie.Mit
bell etcd te huve stared in tie ,,,gine'

,T,fflrttffirT.tt- -

lug early this morning. Practically all
the guests' effects were believed te have
hem lest. The hotel was a thiee.steM

'brick structure, situated i r the
Trui-I.e- Itlver.

TODAY'S MARRIAGi LICENSES
i: Mllli)- -. lllle .Meail, N Jl. nnil Ai.f- -

nunc wix, ciennue,
Ar.ver V ' Kiinttr. Oivhii flu j ,n,

atKUile llelilnsun 7JU Ciiihiirlini st
Clhuilc W VVnirn Wtltlmuip Mil , nnil

Ciilberllie 11 Itujch, JIuillmuHi, Mil
I.em-illc- t tllmbcl Jr. HIS N. Iliuuil at.,

lin.l lUbel Si Nmliniibeii 10211 I.ui ust m
I.nsirenie e. Moulder. 1T0I Iniirnull at ,

and Francei Jlurrle. l.MT Hununer hi,
JUrtln I.. Jlrui-lnier-

, New Yerk. N V,, nnd
Unrelhy A. Demey. 104 S CM k.Herbert Jehnnon. Iit4 Iluwaler t., and
Allec Myers. 753 P. 15th st.

Abram Hlharmun. r.noe II at,, Edith
Abratnewlta. 0O8 neblll al.
rthur Wolf, 2u7 i:. Yerk al.. and Helen
It. ilotliewiu. ui! a. Camue at. A

V

l

-
r .

"IDEAL" HUSBAND

Denies Less of

Floyd

scenery.

siitienng

ANNA E.

Cenllnuril from I'.iKt One '

He
by

tl.e

by

liny

and

guMi en the icar scut cushions';" she
was ns'ncd.

"Never slnre we hae been married
has he done that. I bought him a high- -

I priced car, with an inside drhe, be- -

,
IIU 111 Hi M'llllUI.

Glinl She's an Orchid
Tlie S'lin Kruiiei-c- e dUpatcb aid her

liiisliand asseited that "ercliids will
thrive In hothouses, but wild mustuid
needs the California sun."

"I guess thnt means that I am an
orchid." the diva laughed, "mid 1 feel
piite complimented."

"In regiud te my hiisbnnd getting
fliml ..i flu. t.,n.l ...a.w. rH..... r ....! r
Ilf.u.r ane thlU , lnr , f f

' u ',;
hW, .oleralura part."

"lien i married .Mr. filethneh."
Mine. .Mateiiauer cnncludei), "I said
ft, .if n.t!.., .,1 1.1 ..... . .....i.i. m.i!-- . riiiMiiii iiipi. iruiliy uril-l- S

"'"' w l"1.1 h.iv never Inn .1..nn....IIMTII III..wy fiem lluit statement. Mv hiifband
is net what one ou)d call artistic.
fi.m.1,1. ii.. mi,,.. m,..i. i ir i. 1....'
net. cliMii.-ei- l lii'the i.,st f,.., ,i.a ,.

.. .. ' - - -
is still the 1(10 per cent man I said
he was when I married him."

Del Mente. Calif.. March 13. (Rv
A. P.) l'leyd Glelzhaeh, ihaufieur.
whom Margaret Mat.ennuer, grand
opera singer, iii.urleil because he wir.
"lfid per tent iivm," and whose

fiem the diva because she didn't
want hiin te get iiji for liieahfiist, dilve
lib own automobile or enjoy jnu music,
bi'iauie known ycsienlilv, was' buck he.
hind tlie wind of another man's auto- -
liinliili lisi nisi.t uwl piesiimnhly en- - S

,mill r I im t

iim-ii- l mm im. ..i-- i miiinii-iiii- jilll Ills
wife .ilenlnl his version of the sepnni-teda- y

ti'in piehably will ionic from 'i
p.ipcit-- .

Cut les Stanley, hotel manager, who

seeing
'.'.'"V"1,
dnd

long
his adventiiie m matiimmiy as -

in Asseeliited Pi est. llepailer.s

COLLEGE HEAD TURNS OUT

Clark University President Acts
After Vainly Ordering Speech Ended

WerirMer. Mass.. Munh 13. (Py'
P. i Hi. Wallace W. Atwood, pres.

idi nt of Chuk I'nlvci -- it , invaded u
leetunt in hull last night

.iii'iuii- im- - iii.i-inii,- . i.iuvrni i inn,
wheie Pi of. Scott N'curing, sociologist,

speaking, and after three times
erdeilpg the lecture close,

in he lurneil mil--;;:. v ;,,. :.'ihe nud.e.ue et Ml hied out. hissing
their Pret. Rearing, who
was the nlvetsiiv of
Pennsylviinla because f nlleged uxlli al
view- - was a incizing the economic
i' !' " " iwiu
(liunhes in gener,il and universities mid
colleges In paiiiiMilur.

Piesldent I'raser of tlie I,lhia
inld he hud the suppwt of several of
the piefessniH if furlliei' netlen was te
be taken against club.

President Atwood said he closed
eetiiU' hecause he fell respeuslh,, for

If I fluisc tier) body's, mid chickens
'

Il wits In tills ii-- tluit Frank
f'rrumcr, "I'lieh ll.ili of Peiu," called a
halt en tlie honors, ghen him ut
low li meetings. nineteen veleisi of

llerkshln town had Just elected him
list model ater. town Weik, i.electiiiuii.
tieiistuer, collector, overseer of the
peer iiicinbcr of Health Heard.
Then some oue nominated him for Held
driver no nun.

DO YOU WANTTt .....mat rnvMv.
plenty of tM"! In M lltilp

, .JaUpV " "
i

.fek JteU1 ' ,
A f i

ii iMtnBii 1 ftvaiimifi i nil ,: .- !L'.i LiKtS iH,i,.7i'r ri- r iritlzd

' '" " "iJ?'waf',MM",""'

PACT AMENDMENTS

BEATEN IN SENATE

100P.C.Husbandms. WILLIAMS

jDIESATHOMEATNARBERTH

Robinson
55 te 30, and Walsh

50 te 27

DOUBT ABOUT

By the Associated Pi ess
Washington, March le. The first of

the proposed te the pact
hnving been rejected by n dlvltlen al-

most en party lines, four-Pow-

Pacific Treaty continued before the
Senate tedny with prospects of nnethei
lengthy session of debate.

Lenders en both sides in the treaty
fight conceded tedny that us a test of
Senate bentlment en question of
ratification itself little significance could
be nttached te the C3 te .10 vote by
which it rejected yesterday amend-
ment of Senater Robinson, Democrat,
of Arkansas, desijned te extend the
benefits of the treaty te
nations whose Interests nre affected.

With eleven short of the full mem-

bership present and voting, the
forces marshnlcd twenty-si- x

nnd four Republican vote.
This was within two of a third of the
full Senate membership, but three less
thnn enough te the two-thu-

needed for linn! ratification If nil Sen- -

nlers participate in this vote. ;

A slmi'nr 'amendment by Senater
Wnlsh. Democrat, of Mentana, was i

voted down r0 te 2". Senater Pepper
voted against both amendments. His
colleague, Senater Crew, was net pres-

ent en ncceunt of Illness.

NEW

Frankford Arsenal Officers Make
Test With Machine Rifle

Sen Girt, N. J.. March 15. Cart-
ridges for n machine
iltlc being perfected by the ordnance
department of tbe army were found

according te ellicers from
Frankford Arsenal, Philadelphia, who
conducted tests en the State encamp-
ment icservntlen here.

The ellicers Captain It. I. Ilewlm
and Captuiii II. L. Campbell reported
flint fhe hnlleiH demonstrated hlcher ve
lecity thun the bullets used,
in present machine guns. The new
gun, they sold. Is designed te tile 000
of the ii"W bullets iiev minute.

Tests of the new inii-sll- c were "J!"'0
uftcv nightfall, se that tracer bullet
ceujd 1... used for timing of flights.

of a Day

Wife of Head of

Curtle Publishing Ce. Passes Away
Mrs--. Anna K. Williams, wife of

dehn 11. Williams, i.uperintendciit of
the niatiilfacturing department of the
Curtis Publishing Company, nnd u di
rector of the Public Ledger Company,
died last night nt home en Wynne-wee- d

inenue. N'arberth.
Mrs. WllliaiiH had been in peer

health for some time and had
critically ill from double pneumonia for

dn.vH.
She is survived by her husband and a

daughter, Miss Runice I.. Williams.

TWO DIE

First Illness Fatal te N. J. Woman.
Scranton Philanthropist Succumbs

West Orange. N. J March 13. The
first serious illness in 100 years of
existence proved fatal vestcrday for
Missd:ilabcth Rabb, of Ridge Place.

Hundreds of friends. Including Mrs.
Themas A. l'dlsen, Miss Rabb
( elehrate her one hundredth birthday en

.......... I.I 4 .. -- ... ..A l.n .Y .......r curiim.'.v iH. , uku
tt PP"Jtli stroke

Scranton. AMllIara
Rlehmeirl.' ret lied .coal operator und
philanthropist, yesterday at his
winter home tu Dayteiui, Ma., accord-
ing te weid received here. He was 100
ycurs old.

C. H. Morgan
Ilarrishurg, March 15. -- C. 11. Mor-

gan, fifty-liv- e years old, division freight
agent for the Rending lines here, died
nt his home in this city yesterday, lie
suffered u nervous bieakdewn last Oc-
tober.

Thomaa Morgan
(tuuhcrtnwu.. rt. Pa., March 13. Thern- -

,11.. ... l,u i.imn , ..tf ..,ln.. He4
leaves n widev. , one dnughttr, Mrs.
James Mulligan, of (Ju.ikertewn, and
one Herace Morgan, of Wyoming.

l"".l'- - jears. : old. Mr. enard wns u
retired builder and the eldest number
of the Masonic Indue et .lenklntewn. He
wus tlie lather of l,i.abeth Ceiinrd.
who iccelvul M.i.iitlO In the wlllmf

shot by his brother,

Mrs. Park Trammell
Orhnvle, Kin., Munh Mis. i'n,k

iriimincii. wue ei the junior Pnlted
Stntcs Senater fnun this uup, dlfd in

'

a lecul hospital night. Senulei I'r.im.
Iliell WIIN lit 111!' hi llshle ,.
tnell managed husband's campaign I

mi uiihiiiiii mm iiiicr ler pcnntc,

i Newton H. Stene
...CeatcsUlle.., ..... Pa... Miurh 13 Vw.
ten n. nteue, leriner v burces nnd0,llll(.lmai.. ilie.l hn r
disease ut hh home vestefdav i

forty vears he conducted a coal l,1
lumber business here. He is in- - ,

,ivcd by two daughteis and a brnti V
ir. iiin4iiii nniiM', n I'll n in

Funeral of Jehn C. Jenes
Jehn C. .Tenes, who died yelerduv nlthe age of eijtliiy.feiir years, will he

burled en hridav afternoon. The fun.
ciul services will take place nt 'J:!i0
o'cletk at the home of his sei.jn.h)v '

i;illiries ii i ampeeii. i,

soclntien, Phlleiiiuthlnii Ledge, n 10.
I. ii. " i anu i,i d ( ilslh'
Ne. am. k. ti. i:.

Funeral of Relln Dance
M'l... ,,,., l ...Ii i.f 11.iim- linn-- hi ii ri iik .1...n " III it, i in 1 lillii i,telnll lllul f.n ,n, ,. n......le no- - nr v.,

Council, vveie held Unlay at " "no'clock at his home, .',,
st Ht.eu. Mr J),,,,, ,. dhd M .

day ut his home, following a viai'V in
nesH caused hy heart dinvisC,' ".. "

single nnd Is survived two nh,,'
Interment wim In Westminster (V ,,
tlcry,

"s .'Morgan, wity-i- e en old,i years mem
.

,,'!".,1 "' '
M,

.

'lllTu t0.0,f ,hlm ,se !".rbcref an old 1'riends' family, died sud

mini n nn imc. I u lew (lays no le nnv,, William Conarda sjei,,. car and otherwise m,,!ie ,,..,
himself useful around tin- - hotels ibet " ,,ln,i" Spring avenue, Rl--

iiutomehllcs. Mini, however, that ';!"', rk, at his home yistcnjjy
Gletbach Ii.nl (eniirnied the sterv of .nftenioen ufter a illue.ss. He was

null

LIGHT ON SCOTT NEARINGi!,;il,,11,,,'"r"t"
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ARGUE STATUS OF E.F.C. I

Government Contends Fleet Cor-

poration Represents United States
Washington, Miucli 1.". (' A. P.)

-T-he legal status of the Knijwnw
Fleet Corporation,
mcreun court proceedings, was argueu
today In tbe Supreme Ceiiit. .

The tle eminent presented argumenta
for un opinion holding the licet corpo-

ration net te be a private corporation
engaged In ordinary private fu etl mi
for trnde nnd ptettt. but nn liistni-mentnll- ty

of the Federal U"""
"representlns (he United Stares of
America."

Counsel for vurleus shipbuilding com-

panies nsscrtcd that the licet mrP'"'";.
lien wni suable in tne courts
the consent of the United States and
could net protect itself from the obliga-

tions arising under its contract!) by con-

tending for the Immunity the
laws conferred upon a Government de-

partment or bureau.
t

PEACE ERA NEAR,

SAYS BR POLING

Christian Endeavor Head Talks

en Futility of War at
Lenten Service

MORAL .NEEDS STRESSED

"The Futility of War" was the theme
of Ur. Daniel Peling, associate presi-

dent of the World's Christian l.nilcayer
Association, nt today's noonday
meeting in Keith's Thentre.

"I bnteewar." he said, "because of
Us futility, because of the ravages and
the cWspalr of it. The day In dawning
when the'nntlens will beat their "words
into plowshares. Aee unto all C

us if we war ngain and break the pledge
of peace we have made te these mothers
whose tens made the luprcme sacri- -

'llce."
lirrl. InVA.nn nnnnln nfC tOO tel

eiant." Ulshep Frank Du Meulin, of
Cleveland, told nn audience nt the Gnr-rie- l:

Theater meeting today.
"They ure geed and

thev have the habit of overlooking or net
heeding wnnll things that grew nnd
spread until they become mennccs te our
moral life," he said.

The theme of Ilishep Du Meulln's talk
was "Meral Armament." The world, he

Milnincd. Is nbeut te be cjuuigeii nnu
!.. r.rvt itiiti Hint must lie seen te Is

that moral standards are continued In

the new order,
With Eoed morals." he said.

thing cun be accomplished."

Pra.vcr gives men strength te resist
the weak temptation te "unit. ' thi-

llRev. Dr. Hnrrls K. Kirk (old liis ear- -

crs ted'iy ut tlie neon-da- y l.entcn serv-
ices in St. Stephen's Kpbcepul Church,
Tenlli street near Chestnut.

Ills subject wns "Prayer, the
of Right Desire." Tlie text,

chosen from St. I.uke, wns; "Pray and
de net faint,

The word "faint " as iicd 111 t1P

tct. he said ,k IlLn fhe uei.l "milt" i

In modem vernacular, tls meaning was
thnt a man should pray for strength
nnd never "quit" or ndmit defcut in I

anv honernblc cause.

turn MAM Al UIAVQ TCMPTPP

SAYS SCULPTOR M'MONNIES

And H$ Considers Their Portrayal
as Such Complimentary te Them

New Yerk, March 1,1. Frederick
MncMennles, sculptor of "Civic Vir-

tue." represented us u nude and
brawny youth stamping upon prostrate
feminine figures representing civic
vices, which has brought a wave of
criticism from women's organisatiens
of tl.e city, today defended his portrayal
of the subject.

".My sense of humor." said Mr. Mac- -'

Mennlcs, "would pievent me from mak-
ing n group which would show n woman
spurning two or mere vicious, attractive
males. Thut would be ridiculous.

"In fact, I consider the work compli-
mentary te the ladles. Far from being
it slam'nt them, it is qulte the contrary.
Rut It Is purely nn nllegery . The most
widely iiccepted form of temptutlen is
thnt of woman, nnd it hns been thut
way ever slnen the world tlrst became
acquainted with the story of Adam and
Kve. It was Eve who did the tempt-
ing nnd it wus Adam who succumbed.

"Maybe in twenty-fiv- e ycar.s we can
show n woman representing Virtue, und
spurning the tempting tunics, but net
new ndt new."

The statement of Miss Mary Garrett
Hay. chii'irman et the New erk City
League of Women Voters, that a man
and woman, band in hand, meuntlmr
confidently and happily a difficult path,
would be a geed idea for "Civic Vir-
tue," was called te the attention of
Mr. MncMennles.

All right for Mendelssohn's Wed
dli)g March, but net for Civic

"'! w. Burns, Aut. Secy.
4

Cirri T "i
ff All aftaft III; I'll Js'-f-l
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WARN LABOR BOARD
ft

Drastic Action Planned- - te De--

fend Principles for Which
Organizations Stand

I. C.C. STUDIES MERGER PLAN
.

lty the Associated Press '
Chlrage. March ir,.A warning that ,

ilMMfln npflnll" Ih Iieint- - nltittnn.l 4 .

fend tlie nrlnclnlci for ,.whleli rnit..j "i!.:.. ."i'.- - . .. 1 .:. .. ..";"'.i"" i1 iiinn 1 nuei' siuniis was emneiiinii in .
resnliiflnn nilented Inst nlilit'fif n ,t. ,

:."...: ""m ....;"".-.".."- '' ,y.
lueeiiiiK l riuiruuii viniiieycs. lie il nn. 1:

der the nustilces of thu shen crnftx' m. I
plejes of the Chicago und Northwestern
Ilellwaj The message wan hddrciscd' h
! inn uiuiv-- I31UIV.- - iuiiieau jatier
llennl.

"Wp desire te inform you nt thjt
time," the resolution snld, "that a de.
ei.sien, such ns has been enforced neon SI

in hv 011r benrd. will lint l.n l ...
under nny consldcrntlens, nnd we are
new instructing our representatives te
ninke Immediate nrrangemcnttf whereby
dinstie action will be taken te defend
the principles for which we stand."

Washington, March 15. fIJy A. P )
The Interstate Cemmerco Cominlsslen

moved today le take up the plan au-
thorized in the Transportation Act for
bringing about the consolidation of (he
principal American railroads Inte nine-
teen major steins. A hearing was
ordered for April 24 before Ceinmh.
siener Hull, nt which consideration will
begin of the consolidation proposed for
the southeastern region nsi (he fJr.t
phase of tuiblle inquiry Inte the plun.

Consolidation of the railroads was
r.ropescd by Congress', according te the
official explanation made nt the time,
te meetj the situation glowing out of
the Inability of wenk railroads te oper-
ate lindei' ratcw which produced Miffi-cle-

profit for stronger lines. The
commission has before It n comprehen-
sive plan te bring, nbeut the cnnsoll-dntlen- s,

and the various railroads have
been itnltcd te studv it and present
objections or suggestions for alteration.

PERHAPS IT IS GLYPT0D0N;
ONLY MILLION YEARS "OLD"

Patagenlan Monster Net Plealo-Anneunc-

saurus, Prof. Onelll
Itucnes Aires, March 15. (By A. P.)
It was net n plesiesuurus that was

seen swimming in un Andean lake
hut probably a descendant either

of the horny-plate- d glyploden. or of
the megatherium, in the opinion of
Prof. Onelll, director of the Rucnes
Aires mie.

"Ph'slesaurtts i u pscuden.vm the
newspapers have given it and wlikh
has stuck," he said, "but I believe it
Is u huge nnlmnl of the edentate fain- -

11 v. one of which ,vvas fired upon and
hit by the explorer Ramen I.ista in
1S00 without killing it."

Hi, CYiiliiifHil flint while flin nlAntn.
Isauuis dated bneb 10.000.000 years, the

e entiitcs ue eng te me quaternary era
w enij n .....i. en yea ,.Ke.

The gljntoden wns n creature re- -

scudding the urmndille und which at- -

tallied t lie size of nn ev. It had strenj
UmDs witJi snort, ureau lect

The megiitheriuin wan a gigantic.
slethlike edentate, from eighteen te
twenty feet in length. It hud a short
neck, heavy" body and powerful tail anil
hind legs. JVitli its strong, prcliensilt
tongue It tore from trees and shrubs
the leaves and twigs upon which it sub-
sisted.

INCOME TAXES SHRINK

Government Expects $300,000,000
Less Than Same Day" Last Year
Washington. March 15. (Rv A. P.)
Treasury efliclahs expected the Go-

vernment's receipts of income and profits,
taxes, due tndnv, te show n deciease of
mere than 300,000.000 from the col-

lect ions made during March of last year.
While the shrinkage in business and

profits during the calendar 10-- 1. Secre-

tary Mellen said today, makes the figure
somewhat uncertain, officials estimate
that the first installment of ta.es en
incomes nnd profits for the year will
juneunt te !? 100,000,000, us compared
with STirr .000,000 received from the
first installment en the 11)20 taws.

UKATIIsl
urff'i:i,. en afuiiii n. lni. jeitNrf;"T

husband et l.llv M. Urui mid snn et Ann
II. anil tbe lain .Inlni Ciru"l. Itnl.ithca nn!
ftl"nds urn lip ltd le tli-- rervK'n, un

lniiinlnB. nt 10 u'cleck. at his
Hl'.IS N. M st. Alse wrvlfps fifth

Wueilvviii 1 Hl'l CVmulrry (.impel, Lurrarter.
I'.i , nt ".SO r. M. lntcrmunt In inljelnine
Kinclt-rj-- . Krl"ds mav cntl Trbliy evenlmr.
l.nncastcr uul Gctlaburr, i'a . v.ipcrs
lllf I he cepv

llKINHCllCnit. On Mnreh I'l. JSDtA.
Ili;iMU:ilCli:it Itclatlvei unit trlcndit are
tnvlteit te nttend funeral servlefn. Mtur- -

dtiv, a I'. 3t.. ut her ren'e ronliSenc. Jenn
I.amlXTl SI llll'TIIiru,

Kemttlns '
S r, 11.

una

David Sellers VegcU, Ant. Trta.

Vlrtuc,"ui;?;.,17Iii,I,-Np- .
spended Mr. MucMennies shortly. Aioweu i'!i."J ' aftn

Jeweled Lorgnettes
and Sautoirs

J.E.CALDWELL,SfC0,
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Junipbk Streets

JOHN CLARK SIMS and THOMAS J. MULVEY
General Partners in

THE JOHN CLARK SIMS COMPANY
Anneuncethe transfer of their advertuu'ng aSency bujinuM te
THE JOHN CLARK SIMS COMPANY, Ltd.

On March 11, 1922
And the admission of Harrison J. Cowan, Lawrence W. Burni and

David Sellers VeCeli te an interest in the business

IMS
UMPAiVY, LTD.

Aevi:rmsiNG
AGISNI.S

)
Jehn Clark Sims, PratJcnt Themas J. Mulvcv, Vkt-rmldt-

Harrison J. Cowan, Secretins and l,r.urrx


